
You are entering the energy market & need connection to the Data Transfer Service.

For a connection, contact our Helpdesk. helpdesk@electralink.co.uk 020 7432 3012
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Contact us by email or phone.  
helpdesk@electralink.co.uk

020 7432 3012

This gives you an overview of 
The Data Transfer Service before 
starting the connection process.

Once you’re sure you 
require a connection to the 
Data Transfer Service, we’ll 
provide  a Connection Pack, 

including the handbook  
& relevant forms in a 
zip file detailing  the 

obligations & technology 
requirements 

to become 
a DTS User.

There are no other up-front 
costs for your connection.

Once we receive your 
Accession agreement, Local 

User Agreement, connection 
forms, and the accession fee, 

we will notify you when we’ve 
initiated your connection 
process. We will keep you 

informed as to the  progress 
of your  selected gateway  

installation.

Once your connection to the 
DTS is installed, ElectraLink will 
test your connection & confirm 
when your connection is live.

Once your connection is live, our Helpdesk will notify 
you with all the relevant account information. We 

provide one week of free service to allow you 
to test your gateway and discover our 

browser-based tools.

Training

ElectraLink provides training on  
all the DTS features and our 

suite of browser-based tools that 
allows you to manage all your 

data transmission across the DTS.

As part of your connection 
process you’ll need to 
nominate a Contract Manager 
& Gateway Operator for 
ElectraLink to communicate 
with. 

The Connection Pack includes 
details about your gateway 
options to connect to the DTS. 
Our Helpdesk staff can help 
guide you through the best 
option for your company.

To become a User of the Data 
Transfer Service, you must  
accede to the DTS Agreement, 
sign a Local User Agreement & 
pay accession fee. Information 
about the DTS Agreement is 
detailed in the handbook.
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